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This is not what Covington’s new city
hall will look like.

But these are the conceptual designs
that impressed city offi�cials enough to
land a local architecture team for the
$10-15 million project. They’re also ren-
derings the city attempted to keep from
the public. 

The new city hall will be downtown at
620-622 Scott Blvd., which is currently
an empty lot. 

The site plan includes a modern
building, public plaza, great lawn area,
stage and public art.

City offi�cials warn the designs are
only part of the architectural selection
process, not what the city actually has
planned for the space.

“While strictly hypothetical in na-
ture, the drawings put together by that
team as part of our selection process 

Designs for new Covington
city hall ‘strictly hypothetical’

Covington city officials say this is a conceptual design for city hall. Brandstetter Carroll, Inc. is the architect of record for
Covington’s new city hall. Elevar Design Group in Cincinnati is the design architect. RENDERINGS PROVIDED

Conceptual renderings that offi�cials attempted to keep from public
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The new city hall could cost between $10 million and $15 million.

“... City officials have been getting down in the weeds 

with them (architects) to begin fi�guring out what the

building will actually look like.”
Dan Hassert, Covington communications managerSee COVINGTON, Page 6A

Kroger CEO Rodney McMullen got a
5.7% pay raise in 2022 as his compen-
sation package climbed $1 million to
$19 million, according to a corporate
fi�ling Friday morning with the U.S. Se-
curities and Exchange Commission.

The head of the nation’s largest su-
permarket retailer was paid $18 million
in the previous year, according to the
Associated Press’ methodology for ex-

ecutive compensation
that excludes pension
value changes.

The typical worker
got an $1,800 pay raise,
climbing 7% in 2022 to
$28,644. The ratio of
McMullen’s pay to the
median Kroger worker –

as required to be reported by the gov-
ernment – was 671 to 1, a decline from
the ratio of 679 to 1 during the previous
year.

Kroger earned a $2.2 billion profi�t
on sales of $148 billion last year. In
2022, Kroger contended with higher
costs as infl�ation soared. Overall infl�a-
tion rose 6.4%, but the cost of food
purchased at supermarkets and su-
percenters rose 11.8% – the worst cal-
endar year increase since 1978, ac-
cording to the U.S. Bureau of Labor
Statistics.

Also last year, the grocer proposed
acquiring rival Albertsons in a $25 bil-
lion takeover bid that regulators at the
Federal Trade Commission are mulling
whether to approve or fi�ght.

In addition to Kroger stores, the
Cincinnati-based grocer operates sev-
eral regional supermarket chains in 35
states, including Fred Meyer, Harris
Teeter, Ralphs, Mariano’s, Fry’s,
Smith’s, King Soopers, QFC and oth-
ers. The company has nearly 2,800
stores and employs 430,000 workers.

For the latest on Kroger, P&G, Fifth
Third Bank and Cincinnati business,
follow @alexcoolidge on Twitter.

Kroger
CEO’s pay
in 2022:
$19M 
McMullen’s income rose
$1M amid $2.2B profi�t
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